## Calendar System Authorized Data Entry Users

Updated March 2011

### Academic Affairs

- **Kim Blevins**
  - blevinsk
  - 94305
- **Donna Miller**
  - millerdm
  - 94219

Sub-units: Academic Affairs, Budget and Planning, Planning and Analysis, General Education, Writing and Communication Center, Institutional Research, and Assessment and Performance Funding

- **Joan Vaneaton**
  - vaneaton
  - 96872

Sub-units: Enrollment Services – Includes Admissions, Financial Aid, Registrar, University Advisement, Marketing, Scholarship Office and other areas

- **Beck Fee**
  - fee
  - 96000

Research and Sponsored Programs

- **Carla Landreth**
  - landrethc
  - 97122

### Advancement/Alumni

- **Lee Ann Davis**
  - davisla
  - 94218
- **Cyndi Ramsey**
  - ramseycb
  - 94218

### Appalachian Studies and Services, Center for

- **Randy Sanders**
  - sandersr
  - 97994

Sub-units: Archives; Appalachian, Scottish and Irish Studies; Bluegrass, Old-Time and Country Music Program; Governor’s School

- **Theresa Burchett**
  - burchete
  - 94392

Sub-unit: Reece Museum

- **Amy Collins**
  - collina
  - 95339

Sub-unit: Archives

### Arts and Sciences, College of

- **Shelly Crawford**
  - crawfordlm
  - 95671
- **Anita DeAngelis**
  - deangeli
  - 95673

Sub-units: All academic departments except Art & Design, Communication, and Music

- **Karlota Contreras-Koterbay**
  - contrera
  - 94291

Sub-units: Department of Art and Design, Slocumb Galleries

- **Kim Eaton**
  - eatonk
  - 96511

Sub-unit: Division of Theatre and Dance (Dept. of Communication)

- **Jessica Evans**
  - evansjr
  - 93640
- **Patricia Boardman**
  - boardman
  - 93640

Sub-unit: Natural History Museum
Carol Gatz
Sub-unit: Department of Music
gatzcj 94276

Lori Ann Manis
Sub-unit: Department of Communication
manisl 94491

Rebekka Jackson
Social Work
jacksonr 94937

Martha Edde
Pre-Med Advisement
eddem 95602

Business and Technology, College of
Rita Presnell
presnelr 95489
Laura Cooper
cooperl 95677

Clinical and Rehabilitative Health Sciences, College of
Crystal Gilland
gilland 97454
Sandy Bundy
bundy 97807
Rural & community Health

Continuing Studies, College of
Jeanine Carroll
carrollj 98300
Sub-unit: Continuing Studies overall

Christy Buckles
bucklecl 98306
Summer/Winter Session

Education, College of
Margaret Carr
carr 97616
Sub-units: All academic departments (except Kinesiology, Leisure and Sport Sciences), University School, and Center for Early Childhood Learning and Development

Mary Katherine Deaton
deaton 94265
Sub-units: Department of Kinesiology, Leisure and Sport Sciences, and Wellness Center/Human Performance Lab

Joanna Wicker
wicker 94430
ELPA

Finance and Administration
Chris Hurley
hurleycd 97784
Sub-unit: Health and Safety
Janyl Poeffel
Sub-unit: Facilities Management
Poeffel 97767

Lisa Rowland
Sub-unit: Financial Services
rowland 95504

Mariia Ilina
Parking
Ilina 95650

David Smith
Sub-unit: Human Resources
smithdm1 95890

Mark Bragg
Ian Dillon
Sub-unit: Information Technology
bragg dillon 94137

Graduate Studies, School of
Queen Brown
Christian Ferrer-Garcia
brownq ferrerga 96146 96164

Health Affairs

Honors College
Donna Williams
williadj 96076

Intercollegiate Athletics
Barbara Mason
masonb 94646

Libraries
Cynthia Proffit
proffita 94337

Medicine, James H. Quillen College of
Lisa Bare Sharon Smith
bare smithsd 96315 98003
Sub-units: Academic Affairs, academic departments

Mariela McCandless
Sub-unit: Continuing Medical Education
mccandless 98098

Joseph Smith
smithje 94317

Sam Astaneh
Astaneh 96422

Nursing, College of
Sharon Riddle
riddles 94579
Pharmacy, Bill Gatton College of
Joy Hurley  hurleyj  96300
Annalisa Mills  millsa  96751

President, Office of the
Mary Cradic  maryc  94216
Sub-units: President’s Office, Public Affairs, Equity and Diversity, Internal Audit, University Counsel

Jennifer Hill  hill  95693
Carol Fox  foxc  95715
Sub-unit: University Relations

Harriet Masters  mastersh  97847
Sub-unit: Women’s Resource Center

Michael White  whitem  94220
Sub-unit: Department of Intercollegiate Athletics

Public Health, College of
Gina Osborne  osborneg  94597

Registrar’s Office
Tom Donohue  donohoe  96818
Diedra Close  closedl  96861

Student Affairs
Peggy Calkins  calkinsp  94210
Sub-units: Counseling Center; Disability Services; Housing and Residence Life; Multicultural Affairs; Student Publications; University Center/ID Services

Michelle Adkins  adkins  95388
Career and Internship Services

Jennifer Rice  ricejm  94899
Adult, Commuter and Transfer Services

Jessica Mould  mould  97980
Sub-units: Campus Recreation – Center for Physical Activities, Intramural Sports

Patricia Lowe  lowep  94725
Sub-unit: Center for Community Engagement, Learning and Leadership (CELL)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Nguyen</td>
<td>96827</td>
<td>nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-units:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Organization Resource Center (SORC) – Includes Student Activities, Service Programs &amp; Greek Life, Student Government Association, Buctainment, Volunteer ETSU, and all registered student organizations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Advisement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzy Hooven</td>
<td>98557</td>
<td>hooven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>